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Abstract
Background: In the present study the amount of requested blood products in major departments of Imam Reza 

of blood products wastage because of unnecessary requests.
Materials and Methods: 

Results: The internal medicine department had the highest amount of blood products requests and also the highest 

Conclusion:
program to improve the awareness and knowledge of health personnel about the transfusion medicine and also 

Keywords:

Introduction 
The aim of the blood transfusion is to help 

with the consequences of the blood or blood 
products shortages 1.  Although blood transfusion is 
a main pillar of modern medicine it is accompanied 

 2,3

and transfer of blood products is a lengthy and 

the necessity outmost vigilance in reducing the 
amount of wasted blood products 4.  At the present 
a serious shortcoming of health care systems is 
the high amount of unnecessary blood requests 
which leads to a sizable amount of blood products 
to be wasted. The aim of the present study was to 
evaluate the requested blood products from Iranian 

of unnecessary blood requests and also if there is 
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the amount of wasted blood products.

Materials and methods
In the present study the amount of requested 

blood products in major departments of Imam Reza 

evaluate the necessity of these requests and also 
the amount of blood products lost because of 
unnecessary requests. The study was approved by the 

 
The study was performed in three steps. In 

bank documents and also the medical histories 

requested was thoroughly studied. All necessary 

the reference books related to each specialty. 

cause of blood product request, laboratory 

factors a decision regarding the necessity of 
blood requests was made by a panel of experts. 
Finally in the third step the actual amount of blood 
products which were used, returned to blood bank 
or wasted were recorded based on the nursing 

Results

amount and variety of requested blood products in 
each major department. 

considering their blood products requested. In total 

observed in obstetrics and gynecology department   

Golpayegani et al.

Blood product

TotalCryoprecipitatePlatelet 
Concentrates

 Fresh Frozen
Plasma

2840831910 Internal

091231Pediatrics

87737489

748029781370 
gynecology

4832120Total

Table 1: The requested blood products in each major department studied.
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units were actually used and 37 units were wasted, 
so in total 334 FFP units were requested without 

The highest number FFP orders without 

actually used was observed in internal medicine 

and the lowest was in pediatrics department with 

these 1428 units were actually used and 13 units 

Table 2:

Total
 Units without
 
were not  used

 Units without
 
were used

 Units with
 
were not  used

 Units with
 
were  used

((0 Internal
Medicine

23134((0(Pediatrics

489((1((

37040(170(2(( Obstetrics and
Gynecology

Table 3:

Total
 Units without
 
were not  used

 Units without
 
were used

 Units with
 
were not  used

 Units with
 
were  used

20(98(1(42( Internal
Medicine

919(10(0(Pediatrics

(123(0107(

812((029( Obstetrics and
Gynecology
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The highest number of platelet concentrates 

which were not actually used, was observed in 
internal medicine department   with 1188 units 

pediatrics department with 19 units (42.2% of total 

In total 210 units of cryoprecipitate were 

study. There was no request from the pediatrics 
and obstetrics and gynecology departments for this 

In total internal medicine department and 
gynecology and obstetrics departments had the 
highest percentage of blood products requested 

percentage was observed in pediatrics department 

Discussion

requested PC in four studied departments 883 

Total
 Units without
 
were not  used

 Units without
 
were used

 Units with
 
were not  used

 Units with
 
were  used

1910(1183(0722( Internal
Medicine

3((0(Pediatrics

0(0( General

297((0(42 Obstetrics
 and
Gynecology

Table 5:

Total
 Units without
 
were not used

 Units without
 
were used

 Units with
 
were not  used

 Units with
 
were  used

83040(043(Internal Medicine

00000Pediatrics

37010(027(

00000 Obstetrics and
Gynecology
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The highest percentage of wasted PC was observed 
in gynecology and obstetrics department with 

et al. 7

of other studies the hemoglobin levels has been 
used as the only parameter for determining the 

7, but we also 

medicine department with 73.9% and the least 

 8, and in another study 
 9

internal medicine and pediatrics department with 
8, have reported 

10 , have reported that all 

the total blood products requests were not 

requested. Among four studied departments the 
internal medicine department and obstetrics and 

or requested correctly but not used had the highest 
percentage of blood products requested without 

et al. 11 .
Also the lowest percentage of blood products 

correctly requested was observed in pediatrics 

study was that despite the high percentage of 

requests being canceled or the blood products 

being returned to blood bank were minimal. 

or their request was canceled. 

al.9, the percentage of returned blood products have 

In our study the highest number of returned 
products was observed in pediatrics department 

obstetrics department with no units returned.

Conclusion
At the present a high percentage of blood 

products requests were found to be unnecessary. 

and knowledge of health personnel about the 

appropriate use of blood products. The reduced 

improving the safety of blood transfusion. 
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